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Statement of Facts
Your Friend, the Washington Lawyer, Works Hard and
Plays Occasionally; Here He Is:
First District:
Members of the KING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY and of the
SEATTLE BAR ASSOCIATION relaxed cordially together at their joint
banquet at the New Washington Hotel, Seattle, on May 9, 1938. The
lawyers performed an operation, the doctors tried a lawsuit, and the re-
sults were amazing.
The SEATTLE BAR ASSOCIATION has elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: President, WALTER A. McCLURE; First Vice-
President, TRACY E. GRIFFIN; Aecond Vice-President, FORD Q. EI
VIDGE; Secretary, CALVIN C. CLARK; Treasurer, JAMES B. HOWE,
JR.; Trustee, for unexpired one year of three-year term formerly held
by JOSEPH A. BARTO, resigned, WILLIAM D. ASKREN; Trustees, for
three-year terms, GEORGE H. BOLDT, GLEN D. WILSON, DE WOLFE
EMORY; Member of House of Delegates of American Bar Association, two-
year term, G. HAROLD SHEFELMAN.
Third District:
E. W. ANDERSON, former Assistant Attorney General of the state
of Washington, was elected.president of the THURSTON-MASON COUNTY
BAR ASSOCIATION at the annual maeeting held April 18. RALPH
ARMSTRONG was elected secretary-treasurer of the Association.
WILLIAM L. PARR, son of attorney HARRY L. PARR of Olympia,
Washington, was admitted to the Bar at the last examination, and
has opened his office for general practice of the law in the Funk Building,
Olympia, Washington.
Fifth District:
The firm of Edge & Keith was formed February 1, 1938, composed
of LESTER P. EDGE and LYLE D. KEITH, with offices in the Paulsen
Building, Spokane. Associates are F. NORMAN dePENDER and H. E.
SARETTE.
At the meeting of April 29, 1938 the Honorable WARREN W. TOL-
M&AN, retired Supreme Court Justice, 'was given an honorary life mem-
bership in the Spokane County Bar Association. Judge Tolman has been
a regular attendant at the weekly meetings and maintains a keen interest
in both Bench and Bar.
The annual SPOKANE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION banquet was
held in the Old Grill of the Spokane Hotel May 28, 1938. The program
was featured by a skit satirizing the weekly Bar Association luncheons
as well as the weekly Saturday morning conference of the local superior
court judges. The Association was honored by the attendance of Chief
Justice WM. J. STEINERT, and Justices JAMES M. GERAGHTY,
GEORGE B. SIMPSON, JOHN F. MAIN, BRUCE BLAKE, 0. R. HOL
COMB, JOHN S. ROBINSON and W. W. TOLMAN, retired.
The annual election of officers of the SPOKANE COUNTY BAR ASSO-
CIATION was held June 3, 1938. Officers unanimously elected for the
coming year were PAUL F. SCHIFFNER, president, HAROLD E.
FRASER, vice-president, WM. V. KELLEY, secretary, and WARREN W.
RUSSELL, treasurer.
Sixth District:
The members of the Bar of Tacoma and the sixth congressional dis-
trict regret the passing of one of Tacoma's and the state's best known,
highly respected lawyers, Mr. HARRY G. ROWLAND, senior member
of the firm of Rowland & Rowland, composed of himself and his two
sons. The two sons, DeWITT and GERSHOM1, will continue to practice
in Tacoma under the firm name of Rowland & Rowland.
